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Baptist Joint Committee opposes infiltratioil

On the cover

A near<apacity crowd.Jil}eq,Qu·acllita

tist University's Mitchell na.11 "uar1onum
day, March 7, for a foreign missions rall y and
commissioning service sponsored by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
Following a message by FMB President R.
Keith Parks, a commitment service brought
dozens of persons forward to acknowledge
decisions regarding foreign mission service
(see related articles, pp. 8-9).

In this issue
7 remodeled roadhouse
When law e~forcement officers padlocked
the door of a Pine Bluff roadhouse nearly 50

years agq a local church saw an answer to
the need for a mission in t1!_e area. Now, the

church that greW up in that converted
" hanky tonk" is building on a tradition of

missions and evangelism.

.,

.
12 In disaster's wake

WASHINGTON (BP)-Noting an emerging Albert lee Smith, a Southern ,Baptist
pattern of governmen.t insensitivity to the representative. from Birmingham, Ala., sparkrights of churches, the Baptist joint Commit- ed the autHorization of a taskforce study on
tee on Public Affairs has adopted a position . the teaching of religion and values in public
statement on government infiltration of schools.
churches.
Smith's resolution, which cited a research
The infiltration statement was approved study conducted by Paul Vitz fo r the
during the annual meeting of the Baptist National Institute of Education, called for
. joint Committee, which is made up of 42 recognition of the lack of references to "the
members representing eight U.S. Baptist history, heritage, beliefs and values" of
.denominations, including the Southern Bap- religion in American _, social studies and
tist Convention.
history textbooks. Smith also asked the com·
In addition to approving the position state- mittee to ¥affirm that religion has mad e a
ment, the committee also authorized a task· valuable contribution to the formation and
force study on the teaching of religion and d~elopm~nt ·of ou r.country and that it still
values in public schools, adopted a propos- does !£Pay:•
ed budget for 1986-B7 and heard reports on ·
Following di.scussion on the proposed
ongoing work by Baptist Joint Committee resolution, Robert Tiller, director of govern staff.
ment~! relations for the American Baptist
In its position statement, the committee Churches, USA, ca lled fo.r the formation ol
p.olnted •to..an increased willingness of the a task force to study the issues raised by
8f$.t!r.JJment to i nfringe upon the free exer- Smith's resolution . Tiller's motion was
.
and to intrude into·churches approved by the committee with one disregarding separation of church and senting vote.
In other business:
-The committee adopted a proposed

.According to the statement: "The BJCPA
condemns the use of paid informants, under·
cover agents and surreptitious tactics by any
government agency investigating religious
organizations as improper and illegal when
less intrusive means .of investigation or fact
gatherin g are available. We lament the chilling effect upon· worship, prayer, faith and
fellowship freely exercised when worship
services are invaded through the use of electronic eavesdropping equipment. We abhor
government agents' fraudulent use of the
name of Jesus Christ to gain access to the

household of faith :'
The tas~ force that drafted the position
statement was set up last year following a

report on alleged ch urch infiltration by U.S.
linmigration ·and Naturalization Service
agents and paid informants, who taperecorded worship services in Phoenix, Tucson and Scottsdale, Ariz .
The position statement also calls upon
Baptists to be alert.to government intrusion
into churches and to report any such intrusions to the Baptist Joint Committee.
A proposed resolution introduced by

1986-B7 bodget of $59B,200, of which
$435,700 wo uld come from the SBC
Cooperative Program budget.
-james M . Dunn, Baptist Joint Committee executive director, presented a report on
denominational Bible chairs at state universities. Dunn said the Baptist joint Committee is conti nuing to work with Texas Attorney
General Jim Mattox on developing guide- ~
lines that would maintain suc h chairs in that
state without violating the First Amendment.
- The committee heard a progress report
concerning representation on the Baptist
joint Committee. Currently, the committee's
governing board includes 15 representatives
from the SBC; 11 from American Baptist

Churches, USA; two from Baptist General
Conference; three from National Baptist
Convention of America; two from National
Baptist Convention, USA Inc.; three from
North America n Baptist Conference; three
from Progressive National Baptist Convention Inc.; and three from Seventh Day Baptist General Conference.

Southern Baptist missionaries contin ue to

meet physical and spiritual needs in ,the aher·
math of last N~mber's volcano eruption

Cooperative Program report: February

aqd muds/ide in western Colombia.
Year
Summary for February, 1986

Received
Budget
(Under)

$826,859.28
$1,020,833.33
IS 193,974.05)

1981
19B2
1983
1984
1985
19B6

Jan.-Feb. gifts
OVer (under) % increase over
budget to date previous year
$ 24,841 .17
17.25
11.B1
10.71
($156,B24.15)
-2.34
($199,901.09)
3.88
($193,974.05)
16.95

:2~:m::~

Thanks for the support our people are giving to worldwide mission causes through
the Cooperative Program. It would be great if every church could have a service
in w hich they were told what that m~ney accomplishes. - Don Moore
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Redefining 'religion '

J, Everett Sneed

A repo rt last year alleged that , in the Unit~d States, immigrati o n a nd nat uralization agents and paid info rma nts a re infiltrating .
church worship services to determine, if in fact, the orga nization
is a legitimate religion . This rai ses several important questions.
Does the government have a right to spy on a church worship
service to determin e if it is truly a church? The fi rst reactio n of

most traditional Christia ns is a ·resound ing " no! "
After ca reful study, the a nswer still remains emphatica ll y
negative. Freedom of worship is clearly guaranteed in the Bill of

Rights. The First Amendment says, "Congress shall make n.o law
respecting an establishment of religion·, or pertaining 'to the free
exercise thereof .. . ." Thus, the First Amendment guarantees that
the governm ent does not interfere wit h or levy any taxes o n ou r
worship o r our P.laces of worship . Yet, repo rts alleged that the
government has already tape-reco rded wo rship services in
Phoenix, Tucson and Scottsdale, Ariz . (See Baptist Press article
on opposite page.)
Th e reason the government is seriou sly considering the idea
of infiltrating certai n cults and ritualistic groups is to determine
if they are eligible for tax exempti on as religious bodies. Consider
the problem that is confrpnting our governm ent. Th e traditional
definition of " religion" and w hat constitutes a "church" has
strayed far from tb e co ncep~ of the founders of the constituti on.
Our nation's religions long ago moved far beyo nd the traditional
Ro man Catholic, Jewish, Protestant and Bapti~t groupings.
This century has seen a proliferation of cults, many of wh ich
have no relatio nship to our co ncept of God. There are groups,
for example, which hold th at spi rits inhabit the bodies of certain
animals. Others worship the sun, the moon and the stars. There
are even groups which require complete obedience to and worship of a certain individual. The j im jo nes cult and the Bhagwh an
are examples.
Witchcraft, which is growing rapidly in America, wishes to
be treated as a religion. The basic organization of wi tches is th e
"coven." Most covens believe in reincarn atio n and th e
manipulative world view. They place strong emphasis on the
power of spell s. They believe th ey ca n cast spell s for healing of
themselves.and others. On rare occasions, th ey attempt to place
negative spells agai nst others. Comtemporary witches claim an
association wit h w itches, covens and a faith w hich they claim to
trace back from many generations. According to th e Encyclopedia
of American Religions, most people w ho are involved in w itchcraft
today are converts who h av~ come into the movement since 1954.

Freedom of religion, with tax-exempt co ntribution s td maintain places of worship w hich are also free from property tax,
involves a huge percentage of the eco nomy. Some estim ates are
that all personal and property taxes could be reduced from 25
to 30 percent if churches and religious works did not enjoy tax
exemption.
,
Clearly th e cults and "so-called" religions whic h are stru ctured si mply as tax shelters are out of hand. Our government has
a right to be co ncerned . The time has come when it is incumbent
that religion be redefined . But spying on a worship service certai nly is not t he way.
·
H ow, then, ca n a defi nition of religion be qbtained l Should
a special boa rd of outstanding jurists be set up to hear eac h church
body's statement of belief and appeals for tax-exempt status? This
. would be strongly opposed by most church leaders . Most of us
would see this as having to receive state approval to have a church.
This, obviously, would give the government control over w hat is
lega lly and not lega lly a religion.
A second approac h wou ld be to have representative church
bodies commi ssion a·study to prepare a list of "aPproved" religious
bodies. Th is, also, could never succeed. Denominational views
are too conflicting and too mu ch heated emotion ex ists between
the va rious church grou ps. Even w ithin our own Baptist denomination, there is considerable diversity as to what constitutes a church .
Th ere is absolutely no need to even consid er the idea of all
churches agreeing to voluntary taxation. In addition to the finan cial obligation, ' it smacks of th e idea of "coming under government controL" There is a great deal of truth in the old adage, ' 'The
right to tax is th e right to controL"
Clearly, something will have to be done in the next genera·
tion. F6 r 200 years, America has been a shining light to the world
o n freedom of wo rsh ip. Great Christian denominations flourish
in our cou ntry as do other 1eligious bodies. We lead all major
nations in the percentage of population regularly gathered for wor.'
ship in some church. But thi s freedom also has made our nation
an excellent enviro nment for cul ts, communes, self-styled televi sion evangeli sts and others who would attempt to take advantage
of the government. These gro ups threaten to destroy fr'eedom of
religion in the days that are ahead.
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine always welcomes letters
o n tim ely topics . It may be that so me of our readers have some
good ideas on how to deal wi th this problem : l etters should be
under 350 words and should be clearly marked "for publication."

l.ett.ntotheedttor expreealngoplnlonearalnvlted.l..en.r.thoiJicl~typed~

and mutt be tlgned. Utlert~ must not contain men ttw1 350-won:ll and must not defame the
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Letters to the editor

Don Moore

You'll b.e glad
~o know ...
l

.• .You can help! Th e Apostle John had
great, Spirit-born confidence that if ttie love

of God dwells in a person it will man ifest
itself in concern for
those who have need
(1

John 3:17).

w hoever would be great among you must

I wanted to voice co ncern over a·n article
printed in the March 6 Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine (p. 14) in which W.A. Crisv-tell
is quoted as having made the _foiiO'Ning statement during the closing session of the
"School of the P~ophet~" at First Chur~h,

be your servant, and whoeve r would be first
among you must be slave of all" (Mark

Dallas, Feb. 10. CnswelliS quoted as havmg
· 'said, "A laity-led, layman-led, deacon-Jed
c~urch will be a wea k church anywhere on

Goc's earth .... The pastor isthe ruler of

" Our nation needs
help! A nation that is
hemorrhaging internally from unforgiven
sin and spiritual
Jostness needs help.
"A · nation that patiently watches one
out of eve ry two
homes shatter in a diMoore
vorce court and politely sanctions cohabitation w ithout marriage as the wave of the
future needs help.
"A nation that gasps as its youth and
teenage population is physica lly decimated
by drug abuse and alcoholism but searches
for rehai:Silitation in the archives of secular
humanism needs help.
"A nation whose calloused, non-involvement attitude watches a 75-year-old man
beaten to death in broad daylight needs

help:'

Criswell misquoted?

the church. There ts no other thmg than that
in the Bi~l e." I am wondering if Criswell ~as
been mt sq uoted .. If so, some correctton
needs t~ be p~bhd~ made.
Knowmg Cnswell s staunch stand for
biblical inerrancy, it is difficult to und~rst~nd
how he could make. such a statement tn hght
of w hat we read tn the Nevi Testament.
When Jame_s ~ nd joh~ r~uestec:J J~u s grant
them the pnvtlege o£stttmg on hts nght hand
and his left hand in his ~to~, Jes~s a n~wered
th em and the other dtsctples tn thts way:
" You know that th.ose wh~ are supposed to
rul~ over the Genttl~ lord It o~er them , and
thetr ~reat men exerctse authonty over them.
But tt shall not be so among you; but

Bui ing memories
" Remember: .. ?" This word prefaces so
many fond recoll ections from oUr memory
banks. Some of our feelings and exp~riences
suddenly invade our consciou~ thought.
What prompts these memori es?
Getting out the family albums and boxes
of pictures (I'll get th em sorted someday) is •
a fun time for our family. As we sprawl out
on the floor, looking at bits of history, we
share sentimental smiles, snickers and
sometimes full·blown, eye-watering laughter!
L.eather-jacketed, seven-year-old David
astride his bicycle, posing in "thumbs up"
Fonzie style .. . two-year-old Vicky wielding
a serving spoon as she sits on the dining
table niaking a disaster of a big bowl of
beans . · on e-year-o ld Sherry sitti ng in a
w hite cloud of bath powder, smearing th e

Don Moore is executive director of the

Arkansu Baptist State eo·nventlon.
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not as domineering over those in yo ur

charge but being examples to the flock"
(1 Pe. 5:2-3, RSV).
These strategic passages, a rang wi th Ephesians 4:11·12, affirm a servant role and equipping model for pastoral leadership in the early New Testament churches. 1 would like to

think Criswell has been misquoted. If not,

then his misunderstanding of the biblical
stat e m e nt ~ for pastoral leadership is very
grave. Please give us more information in this
regard. Thank you. -John H. McClanahan,

Pine Bluff

Return to true mission
Our Southern Baptist Convetion w ill meet
in Atlanta in june of thi s year to discuss ways

/d

that<takes advantage of human depravity to
government exists for the 8ood of the people, but in the case of gambling 35 states
have voted for government. to exploit their
people through lotteries. How mercenary,
blind and greedy is our society!
"You say I can help?" Yes, anc;l it isn't th at
complicated. First, 1 ,be the God-.honoring,
Christ-oriented, chi,I.{Ch-building, responsible
. person you should be. Second, lead your
church family to be concerned about the
entire nation and the YIOrld, not just about
themselves. last year, 200 of our churches
received no foreigti mission offering, and 414
received no home' mission offering.
Third, give to the Annie Arm stron g offering. You will be supporting 3,723 home missiOnaries, whiCh is one-third of the missionaries ' from all th e Christian denominationS in the United States.
,
The gospel changes individuals, and
individuals change the society. God has
charged his churches with this responsibility.

churches in this way: "Tend the flock of God
that is in your charge, not by constraint but
willingly, not for shameful gain but eage rly,

Lois Hacker

gain revenue from alcohol, smoking and

gambling eeds help. It is generally agreed

Peter addressed those who would be
undershep herds, or pas,tor-elders, under the
service of the chief Shepherd, to relate to the

Woman's viewpoint

.

I could add to Dr. William G. Tanner's
stateme~ above. A nation that tolerates,
encourages and glorifies godlessness and
immorality as· the major interests of entertainment and leisure needs help. A nation

10:42-44 RSV).

floor happily... my better half performing
his first wedding (was he ever really that
young?): such snapshots prompt the comment, "Remember ... ?"
My children greo.v up sayin g, "Oh, Mom,
don't take my pictu re!" From band concerts
to piano recitals, from. birthdays to Bible
drills, from first schbol days tc graduations,
from formal poses to off-guard shots, my reply has been, "Someday you'll be glad I did:'

And I merrily proceed to add son-in-law Tate
(who hates to have his picure taken) and
grandchildren Trey and Tracy (who love it)
to our memory collection.
Sometimes just a sound, a thought or a
certain time pushes the recall button . Some
of our son's best memories are of those times
our family relaxed on the lawn, at dusk, just
talking, playing or watchi ng him pl ay. Those
good feelings are locked in his memory. I,
too, have fond memories of my childhood.
My parents gave their five children a base
for good memori es, a home of love and
unity.
Both the nurturing of our fam ilies· (Eph .
6:4b) and our joy in the lord is com-

plemented by th e building of . good
memories. With my family, I want to "stop
and smell the roses .along the way,''
experiencing ,happy times and storing up
good memories for tomorroW. I believe in
building memories.

LDis Hacker has written for the Sunday
School Board and been a special children's
worker for the ABSC Church Training Dept.
She is married to S.D. Hacker, pastor of
Northvale Church, Harrison.
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and means to better carry out the commission given to us by·our lord jesus. In the past
few years, we seem to have been sidetracked from this com mission by various issues
which have resu lted in i::tisagreements and ,
at times, se rious divisions among Southe rn
Baptists. This has been detrimental to our
witness and influence.
In my opinion, the lesson in the Adult Bible
Teacher (life and Work Series) for Jan. 12,
1986, addressed this situation poi ntedly:
... we must renew our commitment
to the missionary task of th e church.
"Business as usual" simply will not get
the job done. We must begin to think
of the Great Commission not as a
helpful suggestion but as an urge nt
comma nd .
We also must be careful not to aiiO'N
ourselves to become divided over
secondary issues and thus to be
diverted from our primary responsi bili-.
ty to preach the gospel to all nations.
The d evil would like· nothing better
than to see this take place. My earnest
praye r is that We will never give him
this kind of advantage. From its very

beginning, the Southern Baptist Convention has existed primarily as a missio nary body and as the channel
through which the combined resources of all the churches cou ld flOw out
to a lost and needy world. May we
never lose this unique cha racter.
Each of- us, with God 's help and in his
power, needs to put aside pride and personal
opinio n aod return to .the tru e missio n and
purpose of our conventi o n. We must avoid
being stumbling blocks to those who have
accepted Jesus as Savior a nd l ord, as well
as to numbers who have not yet accepted
him.
Many of us at home will be prayi ng as the
convention meets that God w ill have his way
in eve ry situation .
"Trust in the lord with all thine hea rt, and
lea n not unto thine own understanding. In
all thy ways acknowledge him and he shall
direct thy paths" (Prov. 3:5-6). - Doris H.
Hodge, Loudon, Tenn.

Revival already begun
God has richly blessed Arkansas Baptists
w ith unusually gifted serva nts of mini stry in.

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Mark Baber's meddling with my contentment
Contentment has always seemed to me a
Christia n virtu e, at least in the sense of the
testimony of Paul: " I have learned , in whatsoever state I am , therewith to be con tent"
(Phil. 4.11}. Mark Babe r, Ouachita's director
of stude nt re ligiou s acti vities, recently
preached in the place of my pastor, w ho was
in bed with the flu , and the result was serious
meddling with my contentment.
He preac hed on the value of the " trumpet
of discontentment'' and suggested Je remiah
6:10-17 is a strong denunciation of the deadly
paralysis of contentment. He even went so
far as to say that contentment freezes us just
where we are, and that most progress in th e
world has come from di sconte ntme nt.
In spite of my di sco mfort with his words,
it did . occur to me that necessi ty (or
discontentme nt) is ri ghtly known as " the
mother of invention" or progress. It may well
be that my first dozen or so years as presi·
d e nt of Ouachita Baptist University saw so
much success, suppo rt a nd ac hieveme nt
(enrollmen t increases, new a nd , improved
buildings, a stronger fa c ulty and staff, in·
c reased Cooperative Program suppo rt from
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and
a closing of the salary gap betweertOuachita

March.30, 1986

a nd comparable state colleges and unive rsities in the region), that it became very easy
to begin resting "at ease in Zion."
When erergy costs shot up and the pro·
spective student populatio n turned dow nward at about the sa me time a few years ago,
the result was a seriou s budget crunch for
Ouachita a nd ma ny other colleges. There
was less money for fa culty and staff a nd for
their equipment, supplies a nd trave l.
As I reflected on some of these troubl es,
I he~ rd Ma rk Baber telling me it is important to develop a healthy di sco nte nt eve n
with our Cooperative Program shortfall, with
the e nrollment decline and with ou r sa lary
gap in comparison with the state institutions·.
I hope a nd pray this kind of const ru ctive
discontent wilt lead to progres and a strategic
turna round in the financing of Chri sti an
higher education, including Ouachita. Surety we should have a divine discontent with
anything short of reac hing the challenging
goa l of " Bold Mission Thrust:•
Thanks to Mark, I be lieve I am now much
more co ntented w ith my state of di scontent.

our Evange lism De partnient. Indeed, their
,teal and sterling dedication provides th e
c hurc h w ith a n exci ting legacy.
In (my) appoi nted ca lling as a hi-vocational
pastor, I have had occasion to prayerfully
summon our church to revival preparation.
Several months ago, our membership concurred with its leadership (in) the urgent prerequisite of involveme nt in careful advance
preparation. The revival preparation manual
and materials generously provided by our
[vi;~ ngelism Departme nt were obtairied, and
our membership of less than SO initiated the
exciting task of utilizing the mate ria ls.
It is sti ll four weeks before our " scheduled" Good News America happening. yet
already revival fires a re burning. It is as if the
preparation procedures have take n us on a
pilgrimage of "fiery furn ace re newal:'
Our people are genuinely excited .
Deacons who rarely have accepted their
serva nt-ministry calling are visiting active and
hurting members. Cottage prayer meetings,
during which God's Holy Spirit has touched the hearts of those attending wit h convicting power, have caused us to confess our
own inadequacies and become effective
chann els fo r God' s supreme grace.
A reviva l telephone blitz reaching 2,000
reside nts in th e community has been initiated by the membership. Soul-winning clinics
are being held with many me mbers participating . Hospit a lity fo r our reviva l
messengers has bee n secured weeks before
the actual meeting. Even the pastor has been
ca ught up in the endowment of exci.tement
the preparation has shQVolered on the church.
Midway Church , where reviva l flam es
have heretofore ba rely flickered, is experiencing genuine rebirth , and the eva ngelist
has n' t even packed hi s traveli ng bags!
Thank you, Dr. Shell and your beloved
associates, for enabling miracles to happen ,
even before the ca le nd ar says it's time! John 0. pavey, Judsonia

Use of hymnals studied
Ha rry Eskew, profes~or of music history
and hym nology at New Orleans (La.) Bapti st Theological Seminary, is cond ucting " a
study of the use of hymna ls among Baptists
to 1915" a nd has requested assistance from
Arkansas Ba ptist c hurc hes.
Eskew is interested in the dates when congregations adopted the use of hymn als a nd
the titles of the hymn als adopted. He a lso
is co ncerned about when churches " began
to suppl y hymnals fo r the en tire congregation in place of lining out the hymns: ·
Ch urches willing to assist Eskew may send
th at info rm ation to him at New Orleans
Seminary, Box 506, 3939 Gentilly Blvd., New
Orlea ns, LA 70126.

Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.
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update·

Arkansas all over
byt.fllieGI/ABN&Iaffwriter

people

D. Smith. of Copenhagen, Denmark; eight
. grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

LB. Jordan is serving as Red River
Association director of missions, coming

there from First Church in Wake Village,

Texas, where

h~

Harold B~r is serving as pastor of
Kern Heights Church in DeQu een. He
also has served other Arkansas churches
in Hatfield, Warren, Ashdown and
· ·
Beebe.

served as pastor. A

native of Malvern, jordan is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University and

Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He was licensed to the
ministry by Hope First Church and ordained by Arkadelphia First Church. He
ha~s served churches in Arkansas and ·
Texas. He has served on Arkansas Baptist
State Convention Executive Board; on the
program committee of the Baptist ·
~ General Convention of Texas; oo the

board of trustees of East Texas Baptist

briefly
jordan

O'Brien

Harold Jones is servi ng Camden Hillside
Church as interim minister of music. He
is a professor in the music department of
Ouachita Baptist University.

University; on the executive board of

lakeview Baptist Assembly in lone Star,
Texas, and as moderator of Bowie
Association in east Texas. jordan is
married to the former Nancy Ruth Beard
of Warren. They have three married

children, lynn jordan, Jennifer Babcock
and Nancy Alice McKay.

J.

Randall O ' Brien has been notified of
his appointment as a Yale Research
Scholar for the summer of 1986 by Yale
University in New Haven , Conn . He ·was
also a~arded a· su,m mer sabbatica l by
Ouach1ta Baptist University, w here he is
assistant PrOfessor of religion . As a
.
r~earch scholar, O'Brien will be working
w1th Thomas Brawn, professor of religion
and psychology at Yale. They will in·
vestigate parental influence on identity,
both self and God, and the relationship
of childhood to one's approach to
ministry, pulpit performance in particular.
· larry E. Kindrick has accepted a call to
serve as pastor of Blytheville First
Church, coming there from 10 years of
service as· pastor of Greggton First
Church in longvi ~, Texas. A native
Texan; he holds a ~achelor of arts degree
from the University, of Corpus Ch ri sti and
master of divinity and doctor of ministry
degrees from Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth i
Texas. He has served as pastor of Other
Texas churches in Cameron, Poyner and
Marshall. Kindrick and his wife, Penny,
are parents of two daughters, Pam, age
12, and Patricia, age nine.

Marie Fawcett has accepted a call to join
the staff of Green Forest First Church as
minister of music and youth . He has
served on the staff bf Ward First Church.
CUries locke is serving .as pastor of
Weiner First Church.
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Dewey "Tildon" Williams died March 10
at age 87 in Geriatrics' Nursing Home in .
Jonesboro. Hi s funeral services were held
March 12 at Jonesboro Fi rst Church
where his son, Emil Williams, serves as
pastor. Other survivors include his wife,
Margaret Williams, a son, Ja mes R.
Williams, and a sister, Mrs. Kelly Cooper,
a ll of Searcy; six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Bob Crabb has resigned as pastor of
Martindale Churcb in Little Rock following more than five years of service to
serve as pastor of First Church in Campbell, Mo. Crabb, whose resignation is effective April 6, has served as moderator
of Pulaski Association. He is a graduate
of Southern Baptist College. He and his
wife, Martha, have three c hildren, Bobby,
Joyce and Sheila.
Marty Sharp is serving as pastor of

Shorewood Hills Church and was ordained to the preaching mini stry by the
church on March 16. He was a member
of Temple Church near Be nton .
Cephas Charles Barton of Crossett died
March 8 at age 74. He was a lifelong
resident of Ashley County and was a
niember of Gaines Church at Wilmot.
Funeral services were held March 10 at
Mount Oliv41 Ch urch in North Crossett.
Survivors inClude his wife, Opal M. Barton; a son, Cephas Charles Barton Jr. of
Bastrop, La; two daughters, Charlene
Martin and Patsy Yancy,! both of Crossett;
two brothers; four sisters; nine grandc hildre n and four great-grandchildren.

Ford f. Bauntt of Beeville, Texas, formerly
of El Dorado, died Feb. 25. He was a
Baptist minister, ~aving served churc:hes
in Oklahoma, Texa·s ahd Arkansas. Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. John
W. Hanshall of Beevill e and Mrs. Robert

Prairie Grove First Church ordained
to the deacon ministry
March 2. Pastor Brad Sheffield was
moderator.

Chuck~ Arnold

Trumann FirSt Church Acteens have
benn working on Studiact requirements
for the past two years with projects including' a weekly Mother's Day Out program, gathering supplies for a chi ld
abuse ceoter and a migrant mission
center and distributiQn of both Scripture
trees and New Testaments. In April , they
will begin sponsoring a quarterly Parent's
Night Out and have plans to begin a
clown ministry as an outreach tool.
Camden Hillside Church recently ordained John Womack, Donald Starr and larry
Greenfield to the deacon ",linistry.
Clarks Chapel at Huntington recently ordained Ray Stephens to the deacon
ministry. Ordination council members
were Johnnie Darr, director of missions
for Buckner Association, levi Stephens,
Charles Whedbee and Gerald Ware.
Donnie Stephens, pclstor of Cedar Creek
Church and son of the candidate,
delivered the ordination message. Warren
Leonard is pastor.
Pleasant Grove 3 Church at \<Valdron ordained Ray Jett to the deacon ministry
March 16. V. W. Simpson is pastor.
Concord Association churches will assist
with "Good News Ame:rica-God Loves
You" revivals in Muncie and Richmond ,
Ind. , April 16-25.
Prairie Grove first Church ordained
Chuck Arnold to the deacon ministry
March 2. Pastor Brad Sheffield preached
the ordination messa.ge.
Garland County Association sponsored a
"Good News America-God Loves You"
revival rally March 4 at Leonard Street
Church in Hot Springs. Gene Ellis, director of missions, coordinated the rail~
which featured Neal Prock of HaVen'
Heights Church in Fort Smith as speaker.
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Pine Bluff roadhouse 'converted' for missions and evangelism
by Gene Herrington
PINE BLUFF-A rough and rowd y
roadhouse transformed into a church?

That may soond like a fictional story line,
but, to the older members of Pine Bluff's
Mathe"WS Memorial Church, it is an integral
part of the congregation's history.

It was almost sq years ago that Jefferson
County authorities, because of repeated outbreaks of violence, permanently padlocked
the lone Star Night Club on Highway 79
(now Blake Street) on the western edge of
the city.
The nondescript-frame building that had
quartered the " night club" (" honky tonk"
was the word used by residents of the area)

office secretary at First.thurch . She and two
other women, Mrs. G.D. Smith and Mrs.
Harry Atkins, led in a survey of the area

had 12 fulltime pastors: L.F. Monk, J.T. Summers, Dr. L.G . Whitehorn, R.J. Sedberry,

1937, just a few months after the need

Homer Bradley, jon Berrier, T.R. Coulter, Ver-

became apparent; and on April 4, }937, a
mission Sunday School was started in a
rented three-room house at 13th and

non Dunon, Mi~hael Norfleet, EY. Appling,
Milton l. Wilson and Dr. Edgar w. Bryan.

Highway 79. On that day, 61 people crowded into the small house, and Matthews knew
a larger building was a necessity. Twenty:

three of that 61 had never been in Sunday
School or church before.
Pastors in Harmony Association shared the
preaching duties at the mission, which was

constituted as a church March 26, 1939, with

The real beginning of the church came,

Pine Bluff First Church.
The church's name, Matthe......s Memorial,
is a tribute to William l. Matthews,-longtime
Pine Bluff businessman who was serving a
chairman of deacons at First Church. His
missiOn-mindedness motivated his leadership in a project enyisioned by a Mrs. Taylor,

.

During its first half century, the church has

attend any' church regularly.
The survey was conducted in February

blocks away.
however, not from that padlocked night club

Claud Road .

which turned up 600 people who did not

provided the answer to a need for a nE!Yilyorganized mission Sunday School just a few

but from the vision of several members of

heart for missions, sponsoring t\VO that have
become churches: Watson Chapel and

61 charter members.
The first revival , led by Associational Missionary Charles Finch, recorded 23 professions of faith, and the early years were mark-

ed by dramatic results in the field of
evangelism. More than 50 baptisms were
recorded for several years, and Matthews
continues to rank in Harmony Association's
top churches in baptisms.
The congregation has demon strated a

Earlier this year, the congregation achieved debt-free status with the burning of the
mortgage note on the church parsonage.
The 1985 Harmony Association book. of
reports lists Matthews Memorial in the top
10 in many categories: resident membership,
budget gifts, Cooperative Program and
associational missions gifts, numerical and
percentage enrollment. ·gains in Sunday
School, numerical; and percentage attendance gains, baptisms and me;mbership gain.
Dr. Bryan, who has served ~s pastor since
1982, envisions a continuing bright future for
the church : "We have the facilities, location,
prospects and leaderstiip to reach and teach

for the lord: '

Gene Herrington is a retired journalist and
member of Olivet Church, Little Rock.

Worldwide decline reported in urban Christian strength
·
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-The population explosion has "completely outstripped"
evangeli sm in the world's urban areas, says
missions researcher David Barrett.
Barrett is the author of World-Class Cities
and World Evangelization, a pioneering study
of Christianity in cities with more than 1
million people. The study recently was
released by New Hope, a publishing arm of
Woman's Missionary Union, SBC.
Christianity in urban areas has "suffered
a marked and progressive decline throughout thi s century;' he says. Churches are "fast
losing the battle for the cities."
For example, 17 of the world's 25 largest
cities will be non-Christian by the year 2000,
just 14 years from now, Barrett says. Nearly
all17 are strongholds of Islam, Hinduisril or
other non-Christian beliefs, and many are
" hostile to Christian missions:·
In 1950, only seven of the 25 largest cities
were predominantly non-Christ ian .
" There must be 500 big cities where there
are either no Christians or no Christian activities, no churches;' Barrett estimates.
"Cities are the great phenomenon of the
Third World and the 20th century," he says.
" The Third World is largely no n-Christian;
therefore, its cities are going to be largely
non-Christian.
The wor ld '~ urban areas are growing by
m'ore than 80,000 non-Christians a day,
co untlng births minus deaths and the influx
of people from rural areas, Barrett says.
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by Art Toalston
Christians accounted for 69 percent of the reaching urban populations are ''megaminiworld's urban population in 1900; today, stries" geared to reach 100,000 to 1 million
they tora l only 46 percent, he reports. By people a day through radio, TV, films and
2050, he estimates they will represent just Bible distribution; giving evangelistic priority to areas where there are no Christians; and
38 percent.
Three Islamic cities will join the top 25 by interdenominatinal cooperation. '"
As the population explosion continues,
the year 2000-Karachi, Pakistan; Baghdad,
Iraq; and Dhaka, Bangladesh-each growing Barrett notes, " Everybody is going to run into
to more than 11 million people, acco rding trouble. It's not just going to be a missionary
to United Nations statistics used by Barrett. problem or a church problem:' Terrorist
Four other Islamic cities already among the attacks may spiral; the international business
top 25 will continue to mushroom: Cai ro- community may falter; desperately poor
Ciza-lmbaba, Egypt, from 8.5 million in 1985 people may form a sea of humanity and
swarm into neigh boring countries.
to 13.2 million in 2000; jakarta, Indonesia,
Even if Southern Baptists reach thei r Bold
from 7.9 million to 12.8 million; Tehran, Iran,
7.2 millipn to 12.7 million; and Istanbul, Mission Thrust goal of -?.,000 missionaries,
Barrett
asks, " What is their impact o n a
Turkey, from 6.6 million to 11 .9 million.
Two Chinese and three Indian cities like- world of 5 billion people? The answer is one
missio nary per million people. That' s not all
wise wi ll remain on the list: Shanghai and
Beijing, each with.more than 10 million pea- that powerful an influence."
And many communist and Islamic cou npie and millions more in adjacent urban
areas, and Bombay, Calcutta and Delhi, with tries are closed to U. S. missionari es. Efforts
population s ranging from Bombay's 16.3 · to assist Christians abroad who can gain entry must be expa nded, he says.
million people to Del hi 's. 13.3 million.
Counting all Christian groups in the world,
Mexico City, wit h an estim ated 26.3
million people, will become the world 's there are 250,000 foreign missionaries.
largest city in 2000, replacing Tokyo- Strategists say the number must quadruple.
Yokohama and its estimated 17.1 million But, Barrett says, each Christian faces a
serious question: "Am I prepared to quadrupeople by that year.
ple my own support, financial and spiritual?
In Africa at large, the population explosion
Unless I do, I'm not really maki ng any imis bol stering Christianity, Barrett says. Churpact at all on the world ." Christians
ches are growing by 6 million people a year,
worldwide
presently give an ave rage of on two-thirds of them from Christian families.
Among measures Barrett advocates for ly TO cents a week to foreign missions.
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Arkansans given send-off to foreign fields
Th'ree A rkansas missionary couples were

commissioned to overseas ministry in a
March 7 service on the ca mpus of Ouachita

Baptist University.
John and lorene Heskett will work as missionary associates in th e Dominican
Republic, w here he will b ~ an English-

language pastor and she wil l be a ch urch
and home worker. He is a native of Helena

a nd a .. grad uate · Of Ouachita Baptist
University.

. Charles and Audrey Morris wi ll work as

missionary associates in Kenya, where he will
be "'a busin ess manage r a nd she will be a

church and home \VOrker. A native of Parkin,
he is the son of the late Elmer and Annie
Morris of that city. Born in Earle, Mrs. Mor·
ri s, the former Audrey Dulin, is the daughter
of the late Obie and Estelle Dul in.
Dennis and Bonita Murray Will work in
As hkelon, Israel, w here he wi ll be a general
evangeli st and she w ill be a ch urch and
home worke·r. Born in Arkade·lphia, Murray
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Murray
of El DoradO and is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist University. Born in MagnOlia, Mrs.
Murray is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Thomas Pettus of El Dorado.

Redemption of world requires suffering,
by Mark Kelly

Dennis and Bonita Murray and their son
Michael, age 13, 'were among the newlyappointed SBC (o reign missionaries with

A/kansas ties who were commissioned Frida y, March 7, at

a Foreign Mission Board-

sponsor¢ service on the campus of Ouachita
Baptist University in Arkadelphia.

"Far too many of us
believe we can serve
God without having to
sacrifke anything:'
ABN photos by Mill!e Gill
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Though the world co uld not have been
redeemed unless someone was willing to suffer and die, far too many people believe they
ca n serve God without having to sac rifice
anythi ng, the president of Southern Bapti sts'
Fo reign Mission Board to ld Arka nsa ns
gathered for the commissioni ng of three
families to overseas mission service.
The Foreign M ission Board-sponsored rally
and commissioning service featured a
12·minute film spotlighting O uach ita Baptist
University graduates servi ng as SBC foreign
mi ssionaries, and testimonies from the three
Arkansas couples. preparing for service. Held
March 7 on the Ouachita ca mpus in
Arkadelphia, the commissioning service
clim axed a fu ll week of intensiVe focus on
global mi ssions at the 'sc hOol.
Prod uced by the Foreign Mission Board in
honor of Ouachita's centenni al yea r, the
film , "A Circle of Love;' highlighted the contribution Ouachita Baptist University
graduates have made in Southern Baptist
foreign mission efforts. Rally participants
gasped audibly and murmurs of recognitio n
floated ac ross the audito rium as they heard
fo rm er classmates and acqu ain tances testify
to OBU's importance in their commitments
to service as foreign missionaries.
Ouachita Baptist University has consistently ranked in the top schools in graduates ap. pointed to SBC missions overseas. Two hundred OBU graduates have served in the
Southern Baptist foreign mi ssion program,
which continues to appoint record numbers
of career missio naries, 429 in 1985.
Three Arka nsas co uples who are on their
way to mission fields-John and Lorene
Heskett , mi ssionary associates to the
Dominica n Republic; Charles and Audrey
Morris, missionary associates to Kenya; and
Dennis and Bonita Murray, missionaries to
Israel-s hared their own testimonies about
their ca lls to mi ssions and the influence of
Ouachita. Bapti st University.
Foreign Mission Board.Presi dent R. Keith
Parks delivered a charge to the appointees.
Reading from Luke 22:31-32, he told the new
missiO naries these words of Jesus to Simon

·

Peter should be "soberingly meaningful to
anyone called to serve Jesus Christ."
Pa rks told the families to understand first
of all " the lord is in control.'' H e rem ind ed
them the testing of God's serva nts is done
o nl y w ith God's permi ssion.
But he warned them they wou ld be "assa iled with the powers of Satan in a w~y unlike
any here in the United States.'' Christians
mu st be equipped spiritually because theirs
is a spiritual warfa re, Pa rks said, adding a
reminder that "Satan will always attack those
who are doing something significant for the

Lord :'
Noti ng the passage's reference to Satan' s
"sifting," which he defined as "a process of
separating the usable from the unu sa ble,"
Parks gravely warned the aPpoi ntees Satan
would "seek to throw you on the heap with
the chaff or the world:'
Yet, j esus' words hold a note of hope,
Parks added, noting Jesus' promi se, " ... bu t
I have prayed for you, that your faith may
not fail .. :· (v.32), " If you will let Jesus intercede for you, your siftin g Will only make
you purer, stro nger and better fit for hisservice," Parks declared.
jesus' servants also can take comfort in the
promise of 1 Corinth ians 10:13 th at". . . God
is faithfu l, who will not allovv you to be tempted beyond what you are able, but wi th the
temptation will pfovide th e waY of escape
also, that you may be able to endure it;'
Pa rks said.
Turning to the co ngregation, Parks then
challenged rally participants to put their own
names in the place of Peter's. in the luke
passage. He wondered aloud why Southern
Baptists are not subjected to the kind of
satan ic attacks missionaries experience
elsewhere.
" I have a growing concern more and more
of us do not even rea lize we are supposed
to be engaged in a spiritual warfare;· Parks
sa id. "Perhaps we are not j ubject to Satan's
attacks because we aren't doing anythi ng.''
Pa rks told the near-capacity crowd it is
" harder to recognize the battle, identify the
enemy and throw ourselves into the fight"
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sacrifke, Parks says
in countries suc h as th e United States
''where traditionai.Christianity is so blurred

with the culture that moSt people don't know
the difference:' U.S. Christians have to
" reach for a distinction (between Christian
faith and national culture) that is forced on

mi ssionaries overseas," he said.
Parks recalled a missions candidate who
was asked to consider a certain co untry as
a possib l,e place of service. Informed of the
potential dangers of serving there, the candidate respo nded, " I don't believe God expects me to take my wife and four children

to some plilce dangerou s to serve:'
·
"What if God the Father had said to God
the Son, ' I want you to redeem the world,
but don't take any risks. I don't want you to
get hurt; " Parks asked. "Our redemption
is free, but it was not cheap. The 'NOrld could
not have been redeemed unless someone
was willirig to suffer and die for it. Far too
many of us believe we can serve God
without having to sac rifice anything," he

declared.
In contrast to the candidate, Parks reca lled a missionary ~actor who was serving in
a country torn by civil war. Faced with a daily
threat to hi s life, th e doctor co ntinued to
work. Parks recou nted his attitude toward ·
the danger: "More people will die if I don't

go (to the hospital) than may die if I don't.
There is still somet hing worth dying for."
"God thought your redemption was 'NOrth

dying for;' Parks declared. "Do you and I
believe God expects us to die to self so the
people of the world may know j esus Christ?
"God has lai d in our outstretched arms a
broken, bleeding, emaciated world that has
no hope;• Parks continued. " Many would
say, 'You can't do anything about it anyway.
Go on with the program.'
"But others have said, ' I won' t let the
world die wit hout j esus Christ. I will pou r
out my life to save it.' " Parks concluded.

"What does God expect out of you1"
Mark Kelly is a staff writer for the Arkan-

sas Baptist Newsmagazine.
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Mark Baber, director ~f student religious activities at Ouachita, was driving the TO
miles home after a long day of wo rk on the Global Focus Week plans. As he considered the possibi lity all that work might make onl y a minimal impact on the students,
he voiced ayrayer. Baber told the Lord, " I' m willing to be the one to get a fresh
word from you on missions comm itment." He al ready had decided he could not,
with integrity, plan and promote activi ties to challenge stude nts to missions involvement if he was not open him se1f. Not that Baber had sudde nly had a change of heart.
He was practicing -what he preached about sac rifice and commitment to career missions whi le he was a pastor by bein g will ing then. The result of all this was that Baber
and hi s wife, j anie, mad e their final commitment public in the Friday night service
climaxi ng Global Focus Week at OBU. They spoke about the path they had traveled to th eir decision. That public statemen t was " the cu lmin ati on of a 10-year
pilgrimage of faith" for the Babers, both of ~ hom have the education necessary for
foreign mi ssion service. They have communicated With the Foreign Mission Board
to begin the process of appointment and have been told they cou ld be in orientation for the field as _ea rl y as a yea r from now, acco rding to Baber. Dozens of persons
~a m e forwa rd Friday night to acknow ledge commitments to mission service, affirmmg Baber's planning was worthwhi le. Even if th ey had not, Mark Baber sti ll wou ld
have had his prayer for a fresh word from the Lord answered . - Betty J, Kennedy
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Professor chal.lenges Baptists to redi_scover 'Baptist-ness'
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)-In resard to
their current church-s~ate position, Southern

Baptists are like Humphrey, the hump-

backed whale who left his natural environment, swam up the Sacramento River, and
captured the nation's attention for nearly a

month before being lured back out to sea

last fall, said Bill Tillman, assistant professor
of Christian ethics at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
Tillman made the analogy during a presen·
tation on church and state at the closing ses·
sion of the 1986 Texas Christian life Com·
mission workshop in Fort Worth Feb. 26.
· "Fo·r whatever rea50n, the poor thing
acted as if he forgot he was a wh~e;' said
Tillman. "He entered into a compromise "'
with his environment . . which ultimately
would have led to his demis~.
"Could many among us have forgotten; or
niaybe never have.known, what it means to
be a Baptist!" he asked. "I think so:·
looking at the Anglican, lutheran and
Calvinist mddelst'Pn church·state relation·
ships in contrast / o the Anabaptist·Baptist
models throughout churcH history, Tillman
warn'ed.many Ba~fsts have lost sight of their
heritage.
'!"',
.
"Many who hav.e come to be a part of us
· are more ReformeO in their theoloSY than
Baptist," he said;
In Reformed theolOgy, emphasis is plac·
ed on the sovereignty of God, virtually to the
exclusion of the priesthood of the believer,
he explained. On the other hand, while AnabaptistS and Baptists believe in the sovereign·
ty of God tnat belief is brought into c reative .
tension with a stfbng conviction about the.
priesthood of the believer, he added. ,
'We m~y be further up the creek.than we
already realize in expressing Reformed
theology and methodology not truly
representative of our heritage; ' he said . "In· ...
deed, we may have already bu"t on through
the Reformafipn barrier in a kind of retrogres·
sion of. h~story and become more Catholic

than we knO'N.''.
Tillman reminded his listeners Humphrey
was rescued from the river and led back to·
sea by appeals to his "whaleness:' specifically echolocation recordings of other hump·
backs that led him back to- his salt-water
home. Tillman said Baptists, similarly, can be
rescued from their current church- state con·
fusion by being helped to " be Baptists"
through education.
"Check your own echolocations. Trace the
development of Baptists.
Work
(
. through their

theological positions. If that is who you are,
then be about the business of prOc laiming

·that," he urged.
" The end of the tale of the whale by the
name of Humphrey? Most of us know it;• he
said. " He swam out of his self·imposed
Prison at peace again with his en,vironment

and man.
"The end of our'tale? Church and state
. matters will tong be with us;• Tillman said. ·
"It remains to be 'seen if we are able to be
as successful· as 1-;lumphrey:•

Join me on my 22nd
Holy land Tour
December 29 - January 6
Your "dream trip" of a lifetime!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jerusalem/Temple Mount
Sea of Galilee/River Jordan
Jericho/Qumran/ Masada
Caesarea Philippi/Mount Hermon
Nazareth/Mount Carmel
Caesarea by the Sea/Megiddo
Bethlehem!Beihany
Mount of Olives/Gethsemane
Calvary/Garden Tomb

Enroll now for $50 discount

Dr. W.O. Vaught
W.O. Vaught

7301 Apache, Little Rock, Ark. 72205
(501) 663-5522

Faculty position available
Spanish

Wayland Baptist University
Responsibilities: Teach courses in Spanish and supervise Bilingual Educa-

tion' Program.
Qualifications: Ph .D. in Spanish required. Must have strong commitment

We have had to cancel
Joy Discovery Women's Conference
· at Pari< Place ~ Church
In Hot Springs due to illness of our speaker,
Mrs. Barbara Lee Jollnson.
We will notify tho alate when we resoMdulo

to teaching undergraduates in a church·related institution and be committed to the ideals, mission and characteristics of Wayland Baptist
University.
The institutions: Wayland Baptist University is an innovative institution of
a~proximately I ,600 students, offering both undergraduate and graduate
degrees. Located in Plainview, Texas, in the Texas Panhandle with a
population of 25,000.
Salary: Open, d e pending upon qualtfiCdtion and experience. A 9-month
appointme nt; possible summers. Begins August, 1986.
Deadline: May I, 1986.
To apply: Send vita, transcipts ,

crede nti~ls

to:

Dr. Don L. Cook, Chairman
Spanish Search Committee
WBU Box 505
Plainview, Texaa 79072
Wayland &ptilt Univenity it a.o &UtrmaUv• action/equal opportunity employer.
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·Butterfield·Trail Village
·nas Opened Its Doors
&;tterfield Trail VIllage has opened its. doors
to Arkansas' active adultsl. Now, you can enjoy
ihe C¥efree lifestyle that has become the popular
choic~ among adults age 62 'and over. 'deu•s right,

oilr dream of bringing a quality IJfe ·eare retirement community to Fayetteville is now a reality!
Many enthusiastic residents are no,w m oving into their
new homes at Butterfield Trail Village. This'opportunity is still available to you; bUt you must act

soon to reserve the apartment of your choice. A
fme selection remains today but with apartments now
open for residency, reservat ion~ are being made quickly!
Don't put this opportunity o ff until long waiting lists

are your only option. Call today and soon you'D be
sharing. a Ufetlme of happiness with other active
people Uke you! The possibilities are endless but the
opportunity is here only as long as apartments remain.
Call (501)442-7220 or mail this coupon today! Representatives will be happy to artswer your questions and take .
you on a tOur.

Entrance to the Butterfield Trail
Village conununit y.

------------- -- -··--- ·---··---··~

Open the Doors
To a New Beginning
D I want to arrange a
personal tour and
appoinunent at
Butterfield Trail
Village.
0 Rush me a FREE
full-color brochure
detailing this exciting
lifesiyle!
Name - - - - - - - Address
City - - - , - - = : - - - State _ _ _
· Zip _ _. __
Phone _ _ __ _ _ __

· .~

~
March 20, 1988

, r

Information Center
1923 East joyce
Fayetteville, AR 72 703
Open weekdays 9 to 5 and
every weekend for an Open
House from I to 5 ·

Baptist ministry continues to victims of Armero disaster
IBAGUE, Colombia (BP)-From their new
· Center of Hope' in lbague, Baptists in Colombia are seeking to meet continuing
spiritual and physical needs of refugees from

by a team of Baptist voluntee" from the
United States. When Orozco received it, he
had "a smile from ear to ear, just like a light
had been turned on," she says.

the volcanic eruption that destroyed the

The missionaries gave him a Bible and

western Colombian city of Armero in
November.
The ministries and concern they already

continued to offer him a Christian witness.
" We just saw a complete transformation in

have shown have resulted in contacts and
opportunities for witness at least one Southern Baptist missionciry calls unprecedented.
Baptists opened the center as a base from
which to offer continuing ministry to sur·
vivors of the disaster, which claimeO an
estimated 24,000 lives. Th.rough the c,e nter,,
Baptists are providing various kinds of OCCU·
pational therapy and practical training to
help restore the refugees to self·sufficiency.
· As part of evangelistic outreach, Bible study
is held at the center each Thursday night.
• In Lerida, a town only a few miles south
of where Armero stood, two homes have
been opened for Baptist worship services as
a ·result of Baptist assistance to a family,
reports missionary associate Bob Caperton.
He and his wife, Joan, temporarily have been

~~:~s~i~~ :~el~=~~:r:from

Barranquilla to

Missionary iusociate joan Caperton o(

. Alvin, Texas, demonstrates an artificial
limb to Jose Arevalo during the open·

:!~~~~:!~~~ ~=~o~~~~i~:~~

him;' she says. "He is just a new person now
and really knows the lord:'
The question has been raised of whether
Baptists should be doing spiritual work or
social work, she says. ''To me, when a Chris-.
tian does social work, it is spiritual work ."
Two days before the center's opening
reception, more than 20,people responded
to an invitation to accept Christ as Savior
after a religious film was shown at the center.
The 75 people attending included not only
refugees but alsq residents from the
neighborhood where the center has been
established in a ·rented house.
Missionary ministry to patients at Federico
lleras Hospital in lbague opened the way to
distribute Bibles to patients arld staff, Mary
Nell Giles reports, adding Baptists gave out
hundreds of Bibles at the hospital and at'

~~~~~:.centers in the period following the

"About 20 attended the first service and
in the volc'anic mudsfide that de,jtroyed
In her 27 years as a missionary in Colom·
Armero, Colombia, in November.
bia, she says, " I don't think I' ve ever seen
30 were in another in a n~ighbor's home;•
says Caperton. Most of the rebuilding for
the Lord open doors for us like he has since
Armero survivors apparently will be in who had been a math teacher at Armero and this time of Armero:·
lerida.
who lost his right leg above the knee in the
Baptists have been asked by, local leaders
Baptist work in Guayabal, a town a few disaster. When Southern Baptist missionaries to set up a rehabilitation center for amputees
miles north of the old Armero site, " is very . James and Mary Nell Giles first visited Oroz- at the lbague hospital. Caperton and Rafael
promising; ' adds Caperton. More than 200. co at the lbague hospital, they found him . Blanco, Colombian Baptist home missionary
people ~ttended an open-air worship service despondent and unresponsive, despite gifts assigned to the Center of Hope, represented
concluded by Baptists in mid-February·at the of devotional books and other materials they Baptists at a mid-February meeting of Red
place where a number of refugees tempo· brought. Finally she brought him an elec- Cross, government and civic leaders to seek
tronic calculator left behind months earlier ways to get help more directly to survivors.
.rarily have been housed, he reports.
Seven patients released from the lbague
hospital for the afternoon were among
refugees and others attending. an informal
opening and reception at the Center of
When: April1, 9 a.m. • 2 p.m.
·
Hope in early February.
The first to arrive was Jose Orozco, 20
Where: Baptist Building, Uttle Rock

Church Building Conference

· What: Master plan development
Landscape design
~
Interior design
Growth/space
Financing
Age group space
Consiruction help

Who: James Coile, Harold Smith, Church Architecture Department, BSSB
For: Pastors, building committees, church staff, others
James and Harold available for on sile visit

Conlac1 Ed Hinkson, ABSC, Sunday School Deplrtment, 376-4791
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. February CP receipts climb almost 19 percent in one
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Southem Baptist
climbed almost 19 percent beyond totals for
the same period last year.
February contributions .to the national

Program contributions for the first five
months ofthe 1985-86 fisca l yea r are
$52,747,576.78, up 9.94 percent from
the$47,977,326.14 total for the same period
in 1984-85.

Cooperative Program-the Southern Baptist

The Cooperative Program gains stand op-

Convention's un ifie d budget-totaled
$10,883,413.90, announced Harold C. Be n·
nett, president and treasu re r of the SBC·Executive Committee.

posed to an an nual 3.9 percent Consumer
Price Index inflatio·n rate, said Tim Hedquist,
Executive Committee viCe president for
busin ess and finance.

The February total represents an in crease
of $1,667,623.32, or 18.10 perce nt, CNer con·
tributions in February . 1985, whic h were
$9,215,790.58, Bennett sai d . Cooperative

" The Cooperative Program is the lifeli ne
to world missions for Southern Baptists. We
believe in and strongly support missio ns and
evangelism," he sai d .

Cooperative Program receipts for February

ye~r

Benn ett expressed his belief the convention's Planned Growth in Giving emph asis
has helped to build the increases.
However, Bennett urged Southern Baptists
not to grow complacent. " Reports of increased co ntributions ca n lead to the impression
that we' re doing well, causing 'u s to slack
off," he sa id .
National monthly Cooperative Program'
receipts must average $11 ,036,060.46 if
So utl,ern Baptists are to reach the $130 ·

million ·goal fo rt he 1985-86 fiscal year, whicli
e nds Sept. 30.

Gallup: 74 percent of Southern Ba.ptists say religion 'very importa11t'
WAS!-IINGTON (BP)-Poll ster George
Gallup has reported that mo re Southern
Baptists- 74 percent-say religion is "very
important" in their lives than do members
of any other major deriominatio nal body in

the Un ited States.
Mormo ns follow closely, with 71 percent
agreeing religion is "very important:'
In a comprehensive survey conducted last
yea r and released rece ntly, the fa med
pollster reported further that 55 percent of
Lutherans describe their religion as "very im-

portant;' folloWed by Catholics (54 percent),
Methodists (53 pe rce nt), ~resbyterians (46
percent) and Epi scopa lia~ s (42 percent).

Overall, Gallup reported for his Prihceton ce!lt describing it as " not very important:•
Religion Research Center, 55 percent of the
Answers to other questions showed little
American people say religion is "very impor- . change in religious practices in recent years.
tant;' with 3 r pe rcent desc ribing it as " fai r- Slightly more than fou r adults in every 10 (42
ly importa nt" and 13 percent as " not very percent) attended churc h or synagogue in
important:• Those figu res have bee n statis- a typical week in 1985. Commenting on the
tically identical for the past six years. As
figure, Gallup w rote: "Churchgoing has re·
recently as 1965, however, 70 percent gave mained remarkably constant since 1969 after
havi ng declined from the high point of 49
thei r answer as "very important;' and in
1952 fully three-quarters of the A m ~ rican
percent recorded in 1955 and 1958:'
people sO described religion in their lives.
Seventy-one percent of the adult popula·
Besides the 74 perce nt of Southern Baption now claims membership in a ch urch or
tists surveyeO who respo nded with " very im- synagogue. Such membership peaked in
portant ," another 2 1 percent sai d religion is
1947, w hen 76 ,percent said they belonged
" fairly important" to them , w ith o nly 4 perto a church or synagogue.

Houseparents needed
•
•
•
•
•
•

'Jirsl !Japlisl elturdt of Prrsmll

Arkanses Baptist Home for Children
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys ond girls
Prefer middle aged couples with the experience of rearing their own children
Individual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters In cottage that will accomodate couples only
Questions and Interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap,
P .O. Box 180, Monllcello, AR 71655, Phone 501-367-5358
• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years 8s 8 mission project w111 be considered
Needed now-Teenaged boys houseparents
June 1986-Hpusel)4rents for grade school ages
June 1986-Houseparents for teenaged youth
September 1986-Housep4rents for older teenaged girls

1986

Sta!e

Youlk

is cdt/Jmli111 a II ollt Wrtlilla/1
wiflt a .HOIIIUOIIIilfl Q/1 ,April 61Ji
fro/11 fO,!JO a.M. 11)(/i( !J,OO p.M. ' ,
.All fot7M ~~~a~~fxrs IIJIJi friatJis are illvi/al

BAPTISTRIES
HEAlBIS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT

C~

Friday, March 28.
Robinson Auditorium, Little Rock
Sesslon~ : · 1 0

a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.

Oflwt 6wtuw

James Pleltz, Good News Rally, much more

~ . __Good News for Y~uth
SP9f1101ed by Church Training Dept., Arbnsas Baptist State Convention
March 20, 19B8

Faye Burgess
Concert artist
Nashville, TN

Mark McMasters
Mlmefclown
Buies Creek, NC
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Study Bible release set for June 1988
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BPI-The content of a
new study Bible designed to interpret "great
biblial doctrines" for laypeople, closed the
planning stage and entered the writing stage
as 25 writers headed for home to put pen
to paper.
·
The Disciple's Study Bible will be publish·
ed•in june 1988 by Holman Bible Publisher,;
in cooperation with the church training
department, both of the Southern Baptist
Sunday Sc~ool Board. .
The 2S writer,;, who included Southern
Baptist ~minary professors, pastors and
denominational workers, attended a conference at the Sunday School Board March
2..41 for orientation and specific assignments
related to the study Bible.
Writers were invited to attend the threeday seminar "So everyone involved in the
publishing process would be aware of overall
goals' and individual responsibilities," said
Johnnie Godwin, director of Holman.
Some of the Bible's concepts include' footnotes of biblical doctrin es, an introduction
for each Old and New Testament book, cross
, references for scriptures and a doct rinal index and summary.
"These writers are going to give comprehensive coverage to the doctrines of the
Bible;• Godwin said. "We wa nt what' they

·

are writing to inteuelate, but~ don't want
any unnecessary overlapping."

"The idea of this study Bible is to build
around the great doctrines ofthe Bible. This
is a great concept . There' s not anything like

it in existence," said Roy Edgemon, director
of the church training department.
The Disciple's Study Bible, which will be
published in the King james version and the

New International Version, is designed par-

ticularly to help laypersons study the great
doctrines. It will provide pastors and other
religious educators a new resource for
leading doctrin al studies fo r lay a udie nces,

Edgemon said, notiilg the Bible's target audience is " anyOne w ho wa nts to study th e

Word :'
'
Sund ay School Board President Lloyd
Elder told the writers attending the conference, " You are dealing with cognitive
understanding and historical 'perception in

your interpretation of Holy Scripture. It is
possible you are doing an eternal work.''
One of the important aspects of the Bible
is it is to be " portable," Edgemon said. " We
wanted a size that wou ld be co nvenie nt for
the pastor to take to the pulpit and which
would be comfortable for anyone to carry
to and from ch urch. It's not designed to be
a coffee table ~ieee:·

C::afvary, Little Rock
,. Conference leader:
Kathryn klzer, editor of START
ArkanuaWMU

The Leader in
Computers for
Churches in Arkansas

_...,_,_...h..
-.....-,lac.
1.-.uJ.eetli; En. 0824

P.O. Ba1<1&2810, lrvtq TX 75015
0..18 Yoon of Church Ezperionce

..... 14'

ATLANTA (BPI-Atlanta Baptists will offer
a ·model program of preschool child care
when the Southern Baptist Convention
meets in the Georgia World Congress Center
june 10.12.
Total care will be offered fo r up to 450
child ren who have not yet entered the first
grace. Child care will be provided for all SBC
sessions on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, b!Jt not for pre<onv,ention meetings on
Sunday and Monday. Only children of
messengers from church es outside the
metropolitan Atlanta area will be accepted.
·The center will be open 3b n1 inutes before
the music starts ai each seSsion-and close 30
minutes after each session adjourns. A fee
of $S per c_hild per session will be charged,
wi th maxim um charge of $25 for the full
three Qays.
Parents wanti ng child care fo r their
children must make reservations by May 1,
giving nam,es and ages .of childre n ne-:cfi ng
care. Write to SBC Preschool Commttte.e,
754 Peachtree Street NE, Atlanta, GA 30365,
qr call (404) ae1-1221 .
1. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,

For sale

1983 Ford Crown Vtctoria
V•8, PS · PB, AC, Cruise Coolld, AWfM Tape
47,000 miles • 15,900
Contact Business Selvices,
Mansas Baptist State CcilrMnlion,
P.O. Box 552, Utile Rock, AR 72203, (SOt) 376479t
• Ottter cars n Mlllble m time to time •

lillian Frtends Leader Super Saturday
•· ·.April 19, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m:

iltl
--""17

Preschpol child care plans
set for SBC annual meeting

GA Mother-Daughter
·
Camp
Who? Girts in grades ,
1· 4 and Mothers
or leaders

Who? Girls in graaes
1• 3 and Mothers

When? July 1 · 3
July 9 · 11

When? May 16 · 17
June 27 • 28
Ju~ 11 ·12

Resident GA Ca'r!P
Who? Girts finished grade 3· 6 ,
When? June 23. 27; June 30 · Ju~ 3; July 7 · 11; Ju~

14 · 18

All CA camps held at Camp Paron

Manias WMU, P.O. Box 552, Utile Rock, AR 72203
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Lessons for living

March 23,,. 1986

International
Hope leading to action

Life and Work
Hope from the cross

Bi~le Book
Right living

by Gene Stacks, First Church, Star City

by C. 'Michael Anders, First Church,
Sherwood

by Steve Kelley, Brumley Church, Conway

Basic passage: 1 john Chapters 1-3
Focal passage: 1 John 2:1-6,18 to 3:3

Basic passage: Matthew 26:47 to 27:66

Central truth: The hope Christians have in
Christ leads them to accept Christ's provis1on for their sins, keep' his commandments
and follow his example of righteous living.

Central truth: By giving himself on the
cross, Christ provided our salvation.

Central ttul h: Because God has f""'ly provided saivation, we must not fail to claim
his gift or fail to live purified lives.

jesus was a different kind of Mess iah from
that expected by the Jewish people. Many
were hoping for a military Messiah who
would overthrow the shackles of oppression
placed on Israel by their Roman conquerors.
The air was .filled with dreams of such a
military leader who would restore Israel to
her former glory as in days of David. All they
needed was God's Messiah who would
come as king of Israel.
Jesus came to be a spi ritual king, not a
military leader. The prophecy of Isaiah about
a suffering servant was uniquely fulfilled in
Jesus. Throughout his ministry, jesus had
tried to get the people to und e rstand what
kind of Messiah he would be. He had always
refused to use his miraculou s powe rs to
prove his own authority, a nd in death he
wou ld not use them to save his own life. On
Palm Sunday, Jesus made his royal entry into Jerusalem, but this king came riding the
donkey of peace, not the stallion of military
might . He was a king, but a different kind
of king.
During the trial and crucifixion of jesus,
God revealed Jesus was a king, but not of
this world . jesus had rejected the way of
political power and violence in favor of
God 's way of self sacrifice. The king Jaid
down his life so that we might become
children of th e king.
Pila.te questioned jesus asking, "Are you
the king of the Jews1'" Jesus replied, '"You
have said so." late r the soldiers would place
a scarlet robe on him and anoint his head
with a crown of thorns. The soldiers kneel·
ed before him mocking, "Hail the king of
the Jews:' Above him on the c ross, they
posted a sign in three languages, "This is
Jesus, the king of the Jews:'
The king becam e the suffering servant
who poured out his life for others. He en·
dured both physical and emotion al torment
with royal dignity.
The centurion was one of the first to
recognize him by the way he died. Mer seeing the whole tragedy unfurl , he concluded
"Truly this was the Son of God:' Today
everyone who makes that same confession
and accepts him as lord and Savior will join
th_e king in his kingdom .

In our lesson this week, Paul teaches Chris·
tians should live righteously because Christ
has redeemed them from sin. The love arid
grace of God we received through faith in
Christ should inspire us to live holl lives.
Paul's words c hallenge us to live distindively
as people who have experienced the
transforming power of God .
The first focal passage instructs be lievers
to practice moderation and self control in
daily living. The words " sober" and
"temperate" describe necessary elements of
mature Christian character (2:1). A sober per·
son practices moderation and is not prone
to excessive behavior. A temperate person
is characterized by self-control and
disciplin e.
Older Christians have a responsibility to
live exemplary lives which serve as models
for younger believers (2:3·6). Elder believerS
shou ld display a quality of life rich in Chris·
tian virtue that inspires younger ChristianS
to live their lives in a godly manner. Younget
believers should respect their e lders by li sten~
ing to their instruction and followi.ng their
example. Paul knew the importance of Chris-,
tian leadership from senior members of the
congregation who were mature in wisdom:
as well as age.
·
In the second focal passage, Paul en·.
courages Christians to live righteously
because they have experienced redemption:
through Christ's sacrificial death on the CrQSS;
(2:11-14). Our cleansing from the' guilt and :
penalty of si n challenges us to practice a god.
ly lifestyle that looks forward to the return
of Christ. Forgiveness of sin and righteous liv.'
ing cause us to await with joyous anticipa·
tion the return of o ur Savior and Lordi
The last foca l passage contrasts our former;
man'ner of life as serva nts o'f sin to our new
lifestyle as servants of-God in Christ (3:1-7).
Paul instructs us to display a meek spirit to
those w~o 1 are lost because we, too, were
once prisoners of da~kness. The transformation from servant of sin to servant of God is '
not brought about by human effo rt, but by
the grace of God through Jesus Christ (v. 5).
God's grace through faith in Christ makes
salvation a reality in our lives. Thus, 'He are
joi nt heirs with Christ to eternal life!

l'Nitr.DnllbiiMonhUIIIfld'Mirtla..nouu.IDr~llptlll
Oluldiii,~IIJihl...,.ldloollolr'lloflhltouct.n . .
--~.AI~tgM~,...,...;.u.c~a,~

Tl'IIIIMiontrMtiiiiNIIblleoctiiiiM ....... .....,.., .......
lilpdllduoiiii,CICiflr'IIINIIJifll..., . . . . . . . ., ..........

The Christian hope has as one of its ma-

jor focal points the return of Jesus Christ. We
know on the authority of his werd th.it jesus
is coming agai n. And it is precisely because
of this assurance that we Christians ought to

be about the business of winning the lost
world to faith in this· soon-coming Savior.
Proper motivation is important in our task

of sharing the good news with the unsaved .
It is always good for us to reflect upon our
own salvation. We need to remember Jesus

had to die in our place under the burden of
our sin in order for us to be saved. We need

to remember we 'could never have deserved what he did for us in the last. We need
to remember, somehow, someone did what
was required to keep that story alive so we
could hear it.
·
Further, we need to remember there are
literally hundreds of thou sands of people
who still have not heard that story. And those
who have not heard and have not turned to
Jesus are still lost. It is the task of the redeem·
ed to make sUre every person has the op·
portunity to hear and respond to the good
news of God's great salvation.
One of the major hindrances we have in
winning the lost to faith in Christ is ~any
who profess to be Christians do not
demonStrate in their lives that Christ has
made a significant difference for them . Many
who profess to be beli evers still live much
like they did before they '"received Christ:•
The Word of God says clearly: '"And by this
we know that we have come to know him
if we keep his commandments" (1 jn. 2:3).
Christians are different. Christ is the dif·
ference. He gives us a new life-style! We are
the children of the king. Our values, goals
and priorities are different. We have
discovered a new power for living that
enables us to e merge victorious over every
circumstance. The lost world must see that
in us and hear about it from ~ us.
Sin is still th e only problem ttie human
race has. Everything else is symptomatic. The
justice of God requires that sin not be
overlooked.
If we ever intend to tell the lost world
about forgiveness of sin, nmv is the time.
TNitr.Dn...._.ll...,onlhi ................ L.-onii:I!'Qwtt.

... ......... Uren ...... eo,rtFF.,.,...... Could of l&Mettoft.U.IIJ,.,........

March 20, 1988

Focal passage: Matthew 27:11,28-29,37-43

Basic passage: Titus 2:1 to 3:15
Focal passage: Titus 2:1-6,11-14; 3:1-7

llptiiiOonr!lltltlon..UifgMI....-.U.IIJ~
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Gol~en

Gate names Graves as interim president

VALLEY, Calif. (6P)-President Emeri- .
Subsc:rlbtlt ·stntte'• · ''-(Milt
tus Harold Graves has been named interim

The Arkansas BaptUt Newsmagazine offers
subacrlpllon plans at three different r.ates:
Every Reeldent Family Plan giues

president of Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary as the executive committee of the
school's board' of trustees searches for a suecessor to President Franklin Pollard.
The trustees' executive co mm itt~e met
Feb. 26 to begin its work as presidential
search committee and in that meeting named Graves, who was president of the Mill
Valley, Calif., seminary from 1952 to 1977,
as interim president.
Pollard resigned the Golden Gate
presidency effective March 1 to become

churches a premium rate when they send

the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households . Reside nt families 'are
"calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·
ches who send only to mem~rs who re·
quest a subscription do not qualffy for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each
subscription.

A Group Plan (formerly coiled the
Club Plan) allOws c'hui-ch members to get

Crowders respond to criticism over lawsuit

a beuer than lndlufduol rate. when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church . Subscribers

by Dan Martin
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through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
veor. Thue subscriptions are more costly
because thev require lndluldual attenUon for
addreu changes and renewal notices.
Changea of addreaa bv lndlulduals
mav be made usln9 the form above, which
appeon regularlv In this space.
When Inquiring about your subscrlp·
tlon bv moll, 'please Include the addreM
label. Or call us at (501) 376·4791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to 9fve us vour code
line fn/ormatJon.
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firlt~um~Jic~n;

pastor of
Miss.
Trustee Chairman O.Q. Quick said Graves'
election as interim president by the executive
committee was unanimous. It was effective
March 1.
Since his ·retirement in july 1977, Graves
has been irterim pastor of several churches
and was acting president of California Saptist College in Riverside from February to July
1984. During February, ,Graves spent three
weeks as a consultant to the International
Baptist Theological Seminary of Eastern
Africa in Arusha, Tanzania, at the request of
the Southern Baptist Foreign ,Mission Board.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BPl-Robert and
"The history of lhe world is replete with
Julia Crowder have responded to four tyranny of weiJ-meaning religious groups,"
associations and two churches who were th'ey wrote.
critica l of the Birmingham couple for filing
The letter adds: "Tragically, during the
suit agai nst the Southern Baptist Convention 1985 convention the will of the majority was
and its Executive Committee.
ignored and tyranny was the result. Ju st as
In December, the Crowclers and a \yind· Martin Luther was willing to incur the wrath
sor, Mo., layman-Henry C. Cooper- filed of the Catholic Church when he asserted the
suit in U.S. District Court for the Northern just are saved by faith, Julia and I feel we
District of Georgia, claimlng their rights had have no choice but to encounter the disapbeen violated during the 1965 annual prOval of 'those who have not personally
meeting of the sse because of what they heard or seen the tyranny that transpired in
claim were violations of the SBC Bylaws dur- Dallas:·
ing election of the Committee on Boards,
The Crowders, the letter says, " totally
Commissions and Standing Committees.
subscribe to 1 Corinthians 6:1·8 ... and
The Crowders later were joined by a Vera prayerfully considered oUr actions for 145
Beach, Fla., layman, H. Allen McCartney.
days while we tried to get this matter resolvlt adds the Executive
ln January, a parallel lawsuit was filed in ed within the
Fulton County (Atlanta), Ga., by five layper- Committee and its president "not only refussons from five states, who were represented ed to deal with the violation of the bylaws
by the Crowder's attorneys, Bondurant, ~ix- but also chose to release the news of the
son and Elmore, and which sought the same possible Suit to the press."
relief as the federal suit.
The letter quotes from an editorial written
Crowder said four associations and two by R.G. Puckett in the Biblical Recorder,
churches have taken official action, ci ting · newsjournal of the Baptist State Convention
sc riptural admonitions against Christians ·. of North ·carolina which says:
suing Christians, which have been coril- r, t " '... likf'INise, Matthf'IN 5:40 enjoins that
municated to him. T~:-~:actions. ~s.k t~anhe -·.-. t~e one ~eirig sued is to yield, giving not
.' . . ; only wliiJt the· courts may award, but more
lawsuit be dropped, ·R~ satg:,::·: -~-.
The relired Birmingh*m lay"'aii"t?>fd .Bap- ·· than "ttlat~ n other words, if the Crowders
tist Press he has " tried to stay as 'loW key. as presS their" case, Charles Stanley (president
I can, without ignorin?, theni' ~P.-~ associa- of the SBd is instructed by the 'Words of Jesus
tions and churches) .. I have''··answered to give not only the coat but the cloak as
because I do not feel I have the right to well . .. : "
ignore them ."
The ·crowders conclude their letter by
In the letter, whic h tl.lso was sent to state noting they have, to date, received no
Baptist nE'INspapers. in Tennessee, Florida, response from convention officers, the
Alabama, Georgia and Kentucky, the Executive Committee or the Peace CommitCrowders note they "share your desire to tee "to settle .this injustice. Julia and I conresume our emphasis on Bold Mission Thrust tinue t'o agonize as we pray that those who
and see our home and foreign mission efforts committed the violations will bring forth
meaningful proposals to resolve this matter."
grow as sou ls are won to jesus Christ."
They ask those whc.i have been critical of
" We feel the lawsuit is indeed a tiagedy; •
they write. "U nfortunately, if the inappro-- their action to "join us in prayer for our conpriate and illegal actions which occurred in vention and in the commitment to do all
Dalla's are not corrected, a greater tragedy within our pov.ter to retain the grassroot supwill lake place: the Southe(n Baptist Conven- port of the local church and the strength of
tion wi ll be ruled by the w him of the per- a denomination led by the Holy Spirit:•
son who holds the gavel and those who
advise him .
Dan Martin is news editor for Baptist Press.
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